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Senate Committee 
Here Tomorrow 

Tomorrow is the day for SJS 
students to stand up for their col-
lege. to support the institution’s 
drive for a higher ceiling and high-
er budget. A public hearing will 
be conducted by the California 
Senate Interim committee on ed-
ucation at 10 a. m. in San Jose 
Civic Auditorium. 

President John T. Wahlquist ur-
_ges all students and faculty mem-
.bers to attend if they have no 
class conflicts. 

Santa Clara County Board of 
Supervisors, in an answer to an 
appeal from President Wahlquist. 
Monday appointed County Exec-
ut r..� Frank Thill to represent the 

Election 
Re hard P. Graves, Democratic 

candidate for the California gov-
ernorship, conceded the election 
to Governor Goodwin., J. Knight Friday are still available in the 
on the basis of incomplete returns Graduate Manager’s Office, ac-
shortly alter mndnight last night, cording to Jim Cottrell, Social Af-

In a telegram to Governor fairs committee chairman. 
Knight, Graves wished the Gover- By 2:30 p. m. yesterday. 1582 , 
nor every success. bids had been distributed. A total j 

Other leaders early this morning of 2000 were printed, Cottrell sta- ! 
were Harold J. Powers, Lieutenant Ied� 
covernor; Robert Kirkwood, con- I Students who did not pig( up a 
troller; Edmund G. Brown, at (or- bid may attend the ball by showing ’ 
ney general; Thomas II, Kuchel, their student body card at the 
U.S. Senator. ;door. 

Melvin Hawley was leading I The 
William H. Young for Santa Clara I held in the Civic Auditorium Fri -
County Sheriff’s post. � day from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. Dres’. 

Ifor men will be suits, while the 
women will he wearing formals 01 
ballerina-length gowns. 

Orrin Tucker, and his band. will 
play for the ball which is expected 
to attract approximately 4000 stu-

"George’s Hideaway" is the name dents. 
The final Social Affairs commit-of- the COP exchange rally to be 

tee meeting before the ball will presented in the Morris Dailey 
Auditorium Thursday at 7:30 p. be held in Room 117 tonight at 

m., according to Jim Houston, en- 7 o’clock and business is expected 

tertainment corrunitte chairman of to be finished in time for the en-

he Rally committee. change rally presented by COP. t  

The rally will feature "MP’s � � 

� county at the hearing and to point 
out the county’s desire to see the 

’college grow. 
The interim committee is un-

der the chairmanship of Nelson 
’ Dilworth. 

Following the public hearing, I 
, the committee will be the guests 
of the college and tour the cam-

, pus to inspect facilities, 
IPresident Wahlquist pointed out 
that the Legislature, to meet in , 

I January. probably will enact uponi 
recommendations of the commit-
tee. I 

Students Still 

COP To Present 
Exchange Rally 

To Friday- Ball 

eame    - 
yesterday were the mayors of San Jose and Stockton who have a very 

personal interest in the contest since its outcome means a modern day 

interpretation of Paul Revere’s ride down the streets of the winnine 

city by the mayor of the losing city. 
From Hari i�y F. Stull, mayor of Stockton, to George Starbird, 

mayor of San Jose, yesterday: 

"YOUR NAG /S IN THE BAG. DOCTOR’S FINE RESPONSE 

TO ADRENALIN SHOTS. HORSE WILL BE READY FOR YOUR 

TRIUMPHANT APPEARANCE NOVEMBER 8 IN STOCKTON." 

To Stull from Starbird: 
"SUGGEST YOU RESERVE SUPPLY OF ADRENAIJN FOR 

THE HONORABLE BODY. AWAIT ARRIVAL OF MAYOR IN RAGS 

IN S. J. NOV. 8." 

Addition planned for last night: 
"A NAG’S REST FRIEND IS A MAYOR IN RAGS. S. J. WOKS 

FORWARD TO YOUR VISIT WITH ANTICIPATION AND THE 

BROOM BRIGADE ON NOV. 8," according to Saul Milian, public 

relations, San Jose Chamber of Commerce. 

Milian commented yesterday about the Saturday afternoon parade. 

which is slated to feature the traditional symbol of rivalry between 

the schools. the SJS-COP victory bell, "First time COP see the bell 

for many years." 

Bids for the Coronation Ball 

Coronation Ball will be 

Answer to the Rope Climbers," 
four singing coeds; a seven-piece 
pep band, two vocalists, the song 
girls, yell leaders, a singing waiter, 
and the "wife" of Spike Jones. 

RALLY Cf)MM irrim 
Final work for the College of 

Pacific game will take place at 
a committee meeting tonight at 
7:30 o’clock in the Student Un-
ion. 

The group plans to work on 
card stunts and a float. Work also 
is expected to continue on the 
Homecoming float for the Stan-
ford game. 

An executive committee meeting 
will be held at 2:30 p. m. today 
in the Student Union. 

Friday Designated 
As Pix Deadline 

Publication deadlines must be 
met, and this Friday has been 
designated as the last day for 
graduating ’seniors to have their 
I..a Torre *enter pictures taken. 
according to Joy Mitchell, grad-
uate section manager. � 

There are still a few appoint-
ment dates available this Thurs-
day and Friday, and no pictures 
will he taken after thin date. ’Pic-
tures will be taken until 3 p. m. 
Friday afternoon at the Holly-
wood Studios, 41 N. 1st, accord-
ing to Miss Mitchell. 
�   � 

San Jose, Stockton Mayors Exchange 
Warnings in Weekend Game Rivalry 

P ’pecorators’ 
lU 1IIT Police 

Tigers 
Clean tipin
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A FINE FAANI111.1.: of the frilitni01 arti�to of naiiikring 01’ en 
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and hit by Jensen. Pointing out th.� h�tttrs p.�n11.41 On a (meant booth 
near th.� %V ’R.% g(nt Is Johnny trreola.�photo Its honon 

Talk Heap Big Smoke 
But No Fire-Cresap 

The oas�nt opinions by State :confusion ox..�r the 1:44V on admit -
Attorney General YAW Ind G. Isions may he resolved without 
Brown and the State IA’gislative recourse to the courts," Dr. ere-

Counsel on limiting admission to sap thinks. � 
state institutions do not contri- "For example." he said. "the 
bute to a determination of SJS’s state Bpard of Education could 
legal position, according to Dr. raise entrance requirements at the 
Dean R. erPSaP. aSSOCilite Profes- state colleges and thus satisfy the 
sor of political science. attorney general’s objections to 

Attorney General Brown has procedures hy which present re. 
said that state college presidents quirements were raised, or the 
cannot raise admission require-
ments above those set by ihe State 
Board of Education while the Leg-
islative Counsel ruled that the 
state superintendent of public in-
struction can regulate the num-
ber of students admitted to state 
colleges. 

"Any opinion ’such as these 
have no standing in btu," Dr. 
Cresap said. -Only the court* 
can gitar a final interpretation of 
a law in our system of go�ern- its regular 2 30 o’clock meeting 
ment." 

A judicial interpretation of the in en. St’ld’in I ’Innti ASH President Art Lund said 
laws under which entrance re-

- the tour has been an annual at-
quirements are determined could fair and will be eondo.Tted by Miss 
come about only if a rejected stu- Maij,aret M. Twombly, health s. 
dent sued for admission. 

"At any rate, the reeent leral 
opinions Sr.’ merely opinions and 
carry no more ;fat sanction than 
The opinion of Joe Dnaks." he said 

/111/WO% r r, or. if ’resap feels 
the result of the fourth-tin( 
opinions has been to highlight 

I the needs of the %fate colleges 

and thus the( hose owned a 

San Jose State students aren’t the only ones preparing for the big ! very important pont ieal put.

ith COP Saturday.Busil � sending telegrams to each other IN!�e� 
11 is likely 11..0 111,  

Organizations 
Meet Tonight 

Representatives of the 116 rec-
ognized campus organizations will 
meet tonight in 5-112 at 7 o’clork, 
according to Paul Sakamoto. mem-
ber of the Actiiities Evaluation 
committee sponsoring the meet-
ing. 

Current rules and regulations 
concerning the various groups will 
be reviewed including date book 
regulations, campus advertising, 
protected dates and campus sell-
ing. 

The Personnel Deans, Student 
Activities Hoard, Student Court 
and the Associated Student Body 
officers will also be present at 
the meeting. 

legislature could make its inten-
tion clearer in a new law’ 

Council Journeys 
On I nsrction Tour 

The Student Council will make 

a tour and inspection of the Health 

Cottage this afternoon follow me 

S ice direet.a.� 
Appointment of a chairmi II 

command th.� newiv formed ti  
man Public Relations comm.", . 

ill 1.. !slacks at the regular it  
rr, tom. Lund said. 

V, �1 ilomecorning entn-
rgii?,.. chairman, wdl gi% a e,’m 
pl. 1,- report on all plans for th, 

’1 it 

WORLD NEWS BRIEFS 
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U.N. Debate I osible � s  
I �NITED NATIONS, N Y . Noi . F..ii!.. s. s�, ., 1’, b’tabs a� 

12
 The General Assemfily’s steering i fire bombs is. i �. . ,plo.i. d in sea’ - 

Committee voted today wit boil ’tonal place., thi.. ii.;lowt Alger,... 
dissent to 0 -commend lull United The French goiernment inunetie 
Nations debate on SOttet charges :ate!): ilvw in m..r.- th:tu 27°0 pal. 
of aggression and pigmy against ’atroopers. police and re. Md. 
the United States and Nationalist I riards from France 
China. ’ sown t:EFTA ’TS SILKDIFS? 

The !’:".,�:, f 1.11.’11 chlrg’ 41 the , !AIMS IN. Nov 2 Prime Mn,’ 
1’. S with Formesa-hased sent’S. I ter Winston Churchill told th . 
s:on a:.�:irr.st Red China and allured ’ Weise of Cannions today that 
that (lining Kai -Click’s Nation- I atomic told I,. ,Ilop.n hoinh es. 

aliSt griVi rilillunt its guilty of pira- ,plos:ons lava- "a . um�ilativ. effect 
cy agamst shipping tr. tlw China inn lit.- at ruospia�re� and that he 
FA -as. I beliefs’s -an 1:ed.,- number of 
NEW TERRORISM OUTBREAK 1 them might has, very serious 

ALGIERS. Algeria, Nov. 2 - elects" 
Three more fire bombs were; Ile said 
thrown in the Algiers aria early ’ about II,. 
today in a new outbreak of ter- I ’.Ouch the 
rorisrn. affected" 

it "i(lifiA %"at 
I mit of time .1 
atniespia ri vine Ioe 
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One May Die 
� � � the COP victory eJ ring your death knell. 

p�i� -.-11 hold true, an SJS student will be injured 
. � -- � the COP game Saturday night. Will it be 

27, c.4 the road to Stockton are marked by 
�.w.tchback.. � � .� blind hills and is extremely narrow 

.n places. I.... .-1,..b��-?j, one of the worst roads, accidenEwise, 

:n Norther., ’... ,� �c. the state highway patrol. 

Saturdai � ght %ea scores of students passing over this 
road. Warr,�.: be �-.areful, doe t mai. your fellow students read 
/OW obituary rest to the game t.�:. *: Monday. 

� 

st.�rda:_, 
2711 

spring 

� ; 

� �-� 

Council (.)KS 
Frnsh Tests 

are 
to he excused from � -� - on 

Tuesday afternoon. No5 i.� in or-
der to take tests in social science, 
natural science and tho’ hurnani� 
ties. Authorization for this testing 
has been gnen t th.� Pr. sident’s 
Council 

Results of the tests still ha%��� 
no bearing on the status of intli-
s.idual students tested Student -
who hat.,’ work or other confli.d-
ar. urged to make special a - 
rangernents for that do). so 0 .it 
they can participate. If it I- .15 -
possible to fesolse eonfli, t- �tu-
dents must arrange to I. � ,� :sed 
at the office of the la-a ri it In-

lk 111,4’11! I 1111114)r, (.11(m)1 Offers ,)ruction, Room 120, prior to Nov. 
16 
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MONTGOMERY 
%Jot ellen Anoliaite � Crpree� 441641 

dents Thursday at 3 p.m. in the 
Student Union. 

, Faculty members of the Social 
Seienct� Department as well as 
history majors and minors, are in-
s ited to attend, according to Pa-
tricia Simon, chairman of the cof-ii� r..cord pot.�ottal 11151(1? ft" re.. hour. iniseltish pular, lead, ishri, 0-� 

For I t�oys, two 11:10111s, privato 
2..th and kitchenette. 451 F. tiati 
S.ilvadon corner of 10th. 

FOR SALE 

Violins, reasonable prices. Also 
cornet, sax. A. B. Sullivan, 43 W. 

I., , t ..t 1 30 3 m foniolitr.� in the :student 
Julian St. (’Y 2-2024. 

,,,on in 1.-212 
di b.. sext.ed. soildents: Mee Anyone interested in sharing 

WANTED 

t .� room 24 at 4 ar, 0.\ Dr his apartment, call (’Y 5-336t) 
between 3-6 p. rn. daily. Ask for , ’II sr. ,�. or 
Mr. Ortiz. 

Real home for girls, everything 
1..rilisho-d, kit hen privileges. 5’98 
< 13th St. 

Large rooms for boy’s. Kitchen. 
Ti Viola St. 1 Ford garage). 

c..11 any time lx�fore 1 p.m. $25 

113111,0 11,..1111e, � � 

t r...1 t ,tt It.. 1. 
I "tItt:. It 

D1’111:11 I/ 

tonight at 1 311 // l’111/11 -k 111 1(111/11 

31 Of 11111 

11114 ill 11,1 

1’ .1 Freeman. pri-iVot;ii 
Yams .houtt .1tof 

to...um period h. Id 1 01h� ’ 
I 1111,11111IN 1 II30 flegular meet- pre-prot.- err, , �I I ow, -.Iona 

.;en.�1.11 meow of  
11 

f f t 
.,1 1�; 
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.31/ p �4 :it the training in dentistry. A tilno will 
�’ 

Rail) ’,mini) ttte: Meet at I 
At :1 311 "clock o’clock tonight in the Si,  

tlos afternoon in Room 127 Ken- !ion, 
Sigma Delta (ad: 1\ lc. at I 

ill tiii:-i; H.tt ill .1-104 
Sparta ( amp Committee: 

�? r. ,1 tonioi row in 

� .J° 

Entomologist To Open Series 
Of Lectures by SIS Fac(l/t)-. 

Di- J. Gordon Edward-s. assis-
tant profesor of entomology, will 
be the first ..p.-ak. x in the 1055-
6 series oil ..� .If ,,,,l�-

-p.:11,01’ed by ri,� .o... 
.rrinutr,,e. Edwards ail! speak 

n -Exploring Our Western Na-
tional Paz ks.- at 7:30 p. m.. Wed-

7’-:� 10. in the Concert 
Ilan of t: � -.1 

The .:. is open to the pub-
lic wIthout charge and is directed 
toward arousing public int.�rest in 
pr. ser.ing national parks tor pub-
lic enji.:..ment ty,!. excluding com-
m.�rcial interests as mach as pos-
sibl.� 

Dr Edwards hol�Ls degrees from 
Butler l’niversit and I quo State 
U He was a special research stu-
dent at the University of Cantor-
n: t(.:.. joining the facelt% ’rare 

F:t 1ti Pi Plan. 
Informal Ritual. 

In into: mai ssid I,, -

held for prospee’,-- members of 
Eta Mu Pi, honorary merchandis-
ing society ,tomorrow night at 7 
o’clock in the YWCA. The formal 
initiation will be held Nov. 17. 

At last Wednesday’s rush party 
held at the YWCA. Dr. Milburn 
Wright and Jack Holland, acting 
chairman of the Business Depart-
ment and associate professor of 
business, respectively, told the 
group the history and benefits of 
the organization. Stan Ca I Ion. 
plesidt�nt outlined it, functions. 

eetin 

An authoritv on beetles. he spends 
his summer’s as a raneer-natural-
ist in Glacier National Park. He 

has explor..d and planograph-
�a relic of tht� inareessilde 
pa:ls of our NeNtor:: .� ks 

Education Majors 
Prelicaister Now 

h.docation n,...iors who wish 113 

take the following courses are re. 
’quired to pre-register before Fri-
day, according to Dr. G. W. Ford, 
assistant professor of education. 

� Secondary observation: Spet.ch 
141, W. R. Murray, SD-104; Edu-
cation 207, Mrs. Lula Montgomery, 
secretary, Education Dnpartment. 

Student teaching: Special -secon-
dary, pre-register with major de-

.partment: Junior-high. Mrs Mont-
gomery. Room 165-C, Education 
Department; General secondary, 

; pre-register with both major and 
, minor departments. 

All G.E. and K.P candidates 
who are planning to take Educa-
tion 104-A or are planning to stu-
dent teach next quarter. must re-
gister during the week of Nov. 
s-12 in Room 1.59 with Mrs. Ann 
Fain-raki, secretary, Dr. Ford said. 
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Prepare Now for 
HOMFC.OkANC. WEEK 

We c y a complete stock of 
Ail co:ois CREPE PAPER for float decorations 

Poster board for signs 
Poster paints and brushes 

-
 

LET US FIGURE ON ‘Tc’tiR NEIPs 

LINDSAY’S 

s�, 

110 � � . It �:t .1 -.toll. oiii 

NI,. PI" 11..0,3 I � 

i%5 1111111 (lob: ’Y... 
lock toott:ht ilt 
Phi Upturn Theta: Coll.,. 

’ 1.-sto:3 majors and minorsii 

Spartan .1 �1�11,1�1t. � ...IA,. 

Nit’of ;if X o l’,� ’ 

111 (.11 R1‘1,11,111011 11,111 VI� 

l% Ill 1k N)10 W11 

student Affiliate.. or tro..trneri-
.3o hemi. 31 Society: Iris It’s :iII 

’ ’dents to a meet Me 

!t. .TO I.: .2.: to 1.24) P. tt tomor-
ron iii 5-210. Brief outline of club’, 
actisities and a talk In Itr. Eril: 
tits:gaol d of International Miner , 
als and Chemicals Corp 

Student V: Nienibt�i ship dinn. 
is at 6 o’clock tonight in 
hall of First Christian 
Members. prospectRe �� 
friends. and ._riests .,� 
;mend for 75 cents 
11,0 t� :I he gii. st ..;�� .� 

5.1 � I ,111: at 3.31) ()Irks,. 

.% girl to .11 t r. apt. with 3 other 
I� 322 dr, 3 

San 
� Fernando 
Shoe Repair Shop 

Bring those old and beat -up 
shoes to us. We’ll make them 
look like new . . . save you 
money, too. all work guar-
anteed by a shoemaker who 
takes pride in his work. 

73 E. San Fernando 

CYpress 5-9705 

Between Second and Third 

One block West of Campus 

F,, 

Corona - Underwood - Royal - Remington 

TYPEWRITERS 
For Rent 

Special Rental Rates for Students 

1.1.44 Stoodotd and Portable M�cf�ttnet For Sal� 

 Easy Pay,,,�nt P an  

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO. 
Free Parking Next Door 24 S. 2nd St. CY 34383 

. . Stationers . . 
C‘iress 2 4161 77 SOUTH FIRST STREET 



IL orkers Install Fan, Petition, 
Pads To Halt Noise, Danger 

Efforts to ward off a possible.--
explosion and to ct:t down echoing supervisor of direct construction. 
noises in the Engaoering Building . Monday said the partition is lx.-
find workers placing an insulated ing built to prevent dust flom 
partition around. a fan above, and tzathering around the transformer. 
rubber pads ben :h the huge A fan is being installed in the 
transformer in th� :; � � lying Room roof of the partition to s ick 
of that building, the dust which creeps into th. 

C. 11. Brown. tro to th-

� 

room 

(Ill’ 

What have VICEROYS got 
that other 

filter tip cigarettes 
haven’t got? 

THE ANSWER IS 

20,000 FILTERS 
IN EVERY VICEROY TIP 

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network 
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your 
smoke over and over again. You get only 
the full, rich taste of Viceroy’s choice to-
baccos . . . and Viceroys draw so freely. 

Yes, you get Viceroy’s remarkable new 
tip . . . with 20,000 individual filters . . . 
plus king-size length for only a penny or 
two more than cigarettes without filters. 

WORLD’S LARGEST-SELLING 
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE 

New 
Fins= Si ze f 
Filter Tip VICEROY VicER,py 

Caciait �is 

ICING SIZE It 

Only a Pinny or Two Mere than Cigarettes Without Filters 

\\ *An’ sl, Not 

/ Ten .1tates Make _application 
For Federal 11 atershe(l 

\\ .\�11INGTON, N. . 
vl,,I e titan 130 groups in 1, -� 
’’..se applied Si) far for ��.�,.  
tuojects under a new upstream 
11 atershed detelopment prooram. ,p.I I-I:IC:Imp ti ill be held -tan. Agricolt hre Department ..!t ic-9 and Si at .%�11,,ilar, Free_ 
Nils e�xpeet the number 10 Is  man reported. The camp is lull climbing as more and tro. �,.oui - annoallj tor �tudeut leadership , applt to and get dPa1 it  training. 1Coi � l l’onseix at ion 54’t% tee  - -- 

/ for routing to Washington 
 II For example. about titi pro -

Job Mart ,, j�I’ts itir in the works in Texas 
;;Ii t hr lvl, iii�vilici�rtttidielj 

A(1...1Z1i’ddt uarin� d I il.i.i 
  / pa It men t . 

Alt 1’1111 ion: Sl’illtbill majoring i The 138 alrradt recriied here 
science. business administratioi are 1r  groups in Del:tear.% 

mito,,,,a, ssouth ( arolina, Ken -sales or liberal arts courses. Any-
one wishing an interview with the hicks � "owl, Dakota. Indiana. 

West % irginia. California. N,’ -
tads and teem-gin. 

Most 113 have come f rom 
kentuckj. and some of those are 

Building. The interview will be still just tentatively approved h) 
conducted on Nov. 10 from 9 a ni . officials in the state. The second 
to 3 p. m. The Upjohn Co. is in- ’ biggest f t.lieh I if applications have 
terested in pharmeceutical sales-
men. There will be medical detail Accountants see 

’work, contacting druggists. med-
ical men, veterinarians. dentists 
and hospitals. 

An  graduate in business admin-
istration. marketing or accounting 
wishing a job with the Montgom-
ery Ward Co. in Oakland should 
contact the Placement Office for 
an interview. Inters iews are being 
held Monday from 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m. The companj is interested in 
merchandising trainix.s The train-
ing program, one year. is sp. nt on 
various selling assignments 

iNeOled: Giaduates in all bran-
ches of enumeorini! The S. in Fran-
cisco Naval Ships ii it is holding , 
an inters iew on campus on Nov. 10. ’ 
from 9 a . m. _to 5 p in. Those, 
inh�rested in an inter�iew shot ld! 

rnniact the� l’I.wmth�ut M!11,,, 

�  � 
tii)artacariti)(;rtnip 
To Eroltiate (:(111q) 

A meeting to e%alinite 
tatattili acti�tties has been s’ he 
doled for Not. 21 it 2 p.m. in 
the ’stintent ’  to) the spar-
tacanip eminintitter, accordini.; 
I.. r e e m a to, c ’It.. 

t7pjohn Co. of San Francisco 
;should sign up now for an inter -
I �tie’ in the Placement Office 
’Room 100, in the Administration 

CI% I !1�l’I’N ICC I.1*i*. 

NI’11 l’Aa111111/Ii11111 
The (.1 ,, � . 

has afill01110:. 1 II. 11 ,-5,ilittlia? 11,11 
for Student Trainee. cot, ring 
sitions in Narious fields of wicnc. 
and engineering College atud1’nfs 
majoring in these fields maj par-
ticipate in special training pro-
grams rimuiring alternate Periods 
of attention’’, at college and work. 

Further information and appli-
cation foams may be of ,tained at 
post offices or from the S. Cit.- 

Set,. ,�,� Commission, Woshington 
25. I 

Oreign Sintlent". 

rro .1tteit(1 IPinner 
Foreign sPidents are invited to 

attend a potluck dinner and folk -
dancing at 1 he Preshj terlan 
C.hurelli in LOS G:11111,. 1:1111;I R-
ing. Noy 12. 

Students into, I m att.,tadirr-1 
should slim 
dents ()thee Not S. ac-
enrelin.- to Phillip I �,14 h�it 
st 

Librory 
I se Inervo.sioo 

1 t � 
11 

I ! 
this ,13 

� 
poi 7. � 
Iv � ,t.. - ,],.1 ISe li 1111,, 
10,  !.g)nis also showed 

� The rilercriec riom 
h..- t; pi e lit . the ails. 22 per 
cent and th.- ...lucatton. 12 per 
cent inelease... 

1 1/al, 

7foare* 

bououets � Poe.? gIN � coe.sages 

gaitota A �-d S.ent� Claes 

Flower 
CV 2-041.2 Shop 

Fiberglas Plant 
A told trip was conducted 

t hrotigh t he Fthrhglas ( )wens-
Corning Corp. for members of Al-

pha Eta Sigma. aeountants how, 

society, last Thursdaj 
nu. group v, as shown how lam 

Material were made into gloss 11.. 

melting of glass and th, ii mad. 

into filicrs and the fits is made 

into the finished product w rapped 

and shipped 
At the conclusion of the tiip 

John f: Mcl ionald. auditor of th, 

Santa Clara branch of th,� Fibei 

glas Corporation. gave a desill, 

tion of the cost accountimt s�s. 

tern emplojed at the collimation 

� 

,I1’ �RT 11)%11.1’ 

.onte itt loon Coinoinio ober, 9 
iiteal groups are seeking to spon-
sor is atershod projects. 

Of the rest. six hose cons- from 
Georgia three from Indiana. ten 
I min t and one :1 
!tom It. �* 

Th.. fact that the applications 
hate 1.1.Itlf � t 1,1.10111W t�II .1!1, 
onit 11.et hate. cleared one ol 
the hurdles in the prou es. eel Let 
ten’, prt.j,-, ts 1..r their areas. The 
applicat.  hat ’t to he "LI% - 
ed bt %re retait F./ ra T. Denson. 
� ther federal g1�1111 115 ;11111 eon 
gress. 

1’,u*.’m lb. %�..1, � 
I. It’d; .tfl .� 

1111151 111111:110. and It  ti, 
pay for projects N,,n,� 01 th, .,1. 
plications so tai , st 

led costs 4if the prtleets lit 0 ; 
b.. " 01.11. d out Imo 

ma) not he until late nett 
t�ait. that actual neirh gets lin 

derttat on projects th.it 
nal approt al. 

�I’111 ii’ alt  1,.,rtment is 
now in the 1,roci..s iit trailtlflH 
’wori. ilait Fill II’s" a 110 Mill d,�-
velop detailed projects for the 

applications who Ii at e approved 
bj the 1/epart:li ,11,1 passed 
on to: consi,1.1.,! 1,1��� Ilere 

.Attemls Conclave 
11.-1. ii 1: ;- 1-

iit.it sat Ilium ion will attend .t 
met tow of the Coldornia Teach-
ers Assn.. Satiinia iit Si-in I’m au-

(’i%(’ii 
The meeting still Ix. presided us 

lm j Aithiii t’orej. tormei 
�’TA secret a rt Pending 
Nem and current educational 

71’ ins itt (’’ilitointa 1111 I.� 1,1 It. 

Spartan Show Slate 1 

forrner’y To-n� TIN�er� � CV 7 3C60 
Di.0.1 open 645 De.[y 

Now of 
Popular Prices! 

LOUIE de 1100011001T 

A lAisl,1,,tri 
1.1Ive 10/ Or len., - 

till* 
end Ii...,’ 

"ONE OF THE YEAR S BEST’ 
Brilliant .. a Titan’" 

FINE MOVIE .. PROVES A HID -
:1 ik’,7 .� er� 

GeD4ERAl ADM SSIC11 75c 

Students 1. ASB Cardt 53c 

S1RATOGA 
I N 7 30’!Fi 

"TITFIELD 
THUNDERBOLT" 

ficliow�y 
11 ’a, out Coo-�d, 

S nce -Gen,. � 
PI US�

"Both Sides of the Law" 
F.ne Coi,�tly Dr�m� 

cTUDEEETS RATE _SO, 

El Rancho Drive-In 
"DUEL IN THE SUN" 

�PLUS�

"VALLEY OF THE KINGS" 

STUDIO 

GENE 
KELLY 

CY 2 6778 

VAN 
JOHNSON 

CYD CHARISSE 

"BRIGADOON 
Technicolor 

�Plus�

A Roaring Comedy 

"HURRICANE 
AT 

PILGAM HILL" 

JUDY 

GAPL,e-f.D 

� 

JAMES 
MASON 

- NOW--
CONIT;1..10US 

� 

A 
STAR 

IS 
BORN 

�NOW�

CALIFORNIA com-.0., Daly 
�NOW PLAYING� � 

BING DANNY 
CROSBY KAYE 

"White 
Christmas" 

Mayfair Theatre 
"VALLEY OF THE KINGS 

"DUEL IN THE SUN" 
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Director. Students Cil’s Galley 
By GIL CHESTERTON ’Ira % el to Tum.on 

I...,, 
� ’?/ .f. 

,,  -,’ � ..A.J., i�  

,  , . - .N., 

� 
rt4’ 

Miett"-Zr 

W. (). I, A N twurer.s 
v end JUNO 

Since 1904 
99 SOUTH FIRST 

HEY YOU VACATIONERS’ 

STOP! 

is., t ; � , if i,U s.�. 
players, coach 

%t hen they 

sta.ak. 
rn 

o Win Over Stanford stae Todav 

Three Games Hubbard Paces Raiders 
On Intramural-  T 

Thtta Xi atni Pi Kappa Alpha 
-,p .an off at 4 p.m. today in 

� .".. � , a�aa League intramural 
Poo- It Field, 

i 11 Sigma 
� ,,1;311- HI N.olonsil loop 
d Willow St Park. 

Hideaway and Alpha 
Fehrliffivirl to elan 

� Field in this after-
,. talent game, 

American Leagu,� 
( hi picked up its 

. , 19-0 triumph 
JIM M11- 

Mliell to the ef ir of out 
Stockton football-mm.1,d neigi: 
bor.. the scatback, eorretitly Ti.. 
Ni.. I Milder scoring tender. 
imt yi�ar’s v.ith a be..  

lois year the senior has vim, 
..1 to haunt the Tigers and 
isn’t enough. Ito) has his � 
Pal to help han demolish ti. 
toes 

l’at w , ho lettered last yea, , 
litni vi ali 

injory and showed prole,. � 
w loll Ile reeled Ia 

:Ian,’ North Tex- 34) 
ta’s vietory. final le’’ � 

.1 l My,’ toas.art  Maury Ilan � 

Don Hubbard continued his un- sition and Frank Wulftange tenth 
beaten cross country ways by lead- The long striding Hol...bard, titl-

ing the SJS harriers to a 23-32 ’ defeated this .wason. ran what 
victory over Stanford yesterday � WaS leVed to be the fastest mile 
afternoon on the Spartan tour-

, on the Spartan cross count ry 
mile course. 

Ilithhard easily captured first 
11:111.e Ir. outdistancing Golden 
Raider Don Rarry, .0-e,,nd plate 
winner. hy tOO yards in the fast 
time ot 11 36, only 11 seconds 
off Rob Sb�Mtdbm’s course rec-
ord of 11.15. 

Barry was clocked in 22 V.’ 
San Jose’s Jim Green 

her thru, -,its to Gary Parksithild with a 22.53 time 

ant 12 Bob Cruzen for 
e  

Stanford’s highly touted 
� , � .; while Bob Bur- King was forced to settle te. 

�.,I t� stevt. Dui.-�Itr for t fourth place at 22.58 with les 

. he third tally. teammates Maury Graves and P.o., 

In the National League Monday. Re . cl in fifth and sixth. 

’buck Reynolds led Delta Upsilon 
to a 24-13 victory over Alpha Tali 

m :1 Reynolds intercepted a 
and lateralled to Lou Pia for 

fast touchdown on it 30-yard 
It.- in  a second act 

r. turned it 20 yards for a 
.-o; id the third 

.I � � 0, and passed 
�enotir for the 

I ether Spartans in the top I. 
Geldon Stroud in seventh pt,- , 

�ri 

course by covering the distance C 
1 33. 

Coach "Bud" Winter, Meas.,: 
over the SJS tine showing. term H 

:Br:. feat a "team victory." 

poragith 
1 

1 
to By BETTY BENNETT 

the WAA games w ill sta: t 
� �at 1., at the with tottclalia..:, to John Ti;,,, They were cance111.1 

-II0,,, Wilson and Dick Brady a O nd a ’ct. 27 because of the badminton 
iteh to Fr. el Wool tor a convetH tournain’ 

7.1.�lahatiies edged :New man Club :day at Mills (*.dirge Saturday. Ti;. 
; .1.m. State girls will attend a play - 

, X 7 in an oulependent Jim ’clay’s activities will include. sv ,c,-
, pant on tee Soar tan mentor, Bob I pros nied the ""rgin lining and tennis. Participating w 

. � te, was the kickoff tea.. he I rtopperi Jae D’Arti- he. Stanford, Cal. Holy Names. Sate 
len. Ni vernan passer, for a Francisco State, SJS and Mills. 
oek Val thman ran lit 

the winners’ TD. 
DAtinvo passed to I,. 0 Tailor 

for the Newman Chi!, 5.,!�11.1....;� 

intered ley 
..iincernet1 

Ili. thought 
a moment :cod then oisclosed that 

.,�.,1! 1..� 
t �, 

ail, slate. 
I le renealed I � 

� ; 

Inr the a 

Narttp I, sat; ono 
than the Texans’ George h, 
eollitk.t1 with the SJS se : 

V. -’I lout his h. ad I , 1,1 : 
hip IX.. fount’ 1/111 lit.-, 

..�tt stint, .1 . took, t,neek." 
Ii itrot 

Tennis TourneN 
I 

� 

I 

rho; II..:�11111. 

, h. f�ti 1.0.41 1101 Ihlt Ii 

� .4 �no�N. ran tie secured 
:it I ank flat k’s Tetuns Shop or 
the NI. H.uris 

GRIZZLY 

caitibend 
For Sure, Safe Stops ... Longer Wear 

Mcst ell cive today use bonded brake lining. Grizzly Seftibond 

Lining we use is, in our opinion the best available. No rivets, 

means more brain surface, smoother action. 

$1.50 BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 

bi�k� *A ,..,�-�nt fee this low c he qe Be 

sof. lot ut check your broilts. 

BRAKE L BEAtill1G 
UOS 140 SO. FIRST ST. 

WS *IVO 

YOU AN 

OVEN ’SAKI 

i44\-Prei) Stars 
On SJS Frosli 

i) .zt(it nester 
St�l on Milner prop st,,t. hoot,-

amotw the 30 eas:11,1 
1,1 f/Sp...’1S who are %wing for it po. 
so ion on iii.- f rosh basket ball 
’tiliccbactorelmg to Coach JP1’1:. 

V twin 

TIP’ list Don Rye. 3 It / 
111 in I retro Robert LeiI, Mimi;lat 
I nal, Tc It IH III :411:1111 from Ar-

John 1,11/ar10, 5 ft. 8 in. ’ 
ataid from Mt View; Clayton 
Lewis, 6 It 3 In center from San 
Jose, Pete lit�ady, 6 ft. 3 in, for-
ward nom Hanford: tioh Kral!. 5 
ft 9 in guard (tom I nskland: and 

:I;ary Gurley. 6 it  1 in. forw’ard 
from capuchin°. 

Coach 1:roorn experts three foot-
ball players to repot t for the team 

mg the (Frisks last grid tilt 
V, id cc Thyy are Lel’I,N Grams, 
t; :t � ill renter frotn Slis.ins Ole, 

f.ei.ter, 6 ft. 1 in Santa 
P.eil.. Hi...oil, and Ron Dennis, 6 

3 in ha u aid from Oakland. 
open rt.. ir it-

], against fart nell 
Spartan gym, 

.1 .t� Is as follows: 

111., . 1- -Hartnett’ 
7 ’,an 

I � 1.111reln nigh � 

Jan. 7-- flatland %s � 
Jan. 1 I� Santa 1 lara t rosh� 
Jan. 15- hlutrlrc,lI 
.1.,,, ’1 - Alont � r��% Peninsula 
lan ...in .loot�. .11 ’ 

!tt� SLIM, ro. Peninsula’ 

Yoh, 
Foh. 
Ft+. 
Ft-h. 

h. 
I. 

I�SaIina� nigh school* 

11�BellArtritir Prep’ 
- I "liege 

tars rosh � 
1335�A.- -a ott 1 tottl NI I osta’ 

Ihirtt vs h. ttttt � g3nt... 

Halloween Party? 
Turnovers . . . 
� Apple and Pineapple 
� Flakey Pastry 
� Plenty of Filling 
� Delicious Eating 

Chatterton Bakery 
St-coed � N�st to Long’s 
CYprass 4-37)7 

A hockey clinic was held Satur-
day at James Lick High Schoo; 

:if) Jose State’s girl hockey Ei1i13 - 
’is tutored girls from eight high 
,-.�.hools in the area. Two college 
t .� a His played a demonstration 
game and then helped the 
school girls with their camr:s. 

Student. To Lie 
CardN at COP Tilt 

St wit-ht. will b.. admitted 1111 
he College of game MI 

%SIR cards, while faculty mem-
bers, can hay tickets in the Gra-
duate Manager’s 

s.ls students should enter 
.ate 9 and sit in sections P, 

Q and It. 

WO
-MOM 

snakes 
note-takIng 

pusb-button EASY 

New "Silvered-Tip" writes 
the way you do ... fine, 

mediu:n or broad ...with-

out changing points. Re-

fills available in blue, red, 
green or block ink. Get a 
Paper-Mate Pen today! 

� Bankers approve 

� Ink can’t smear 
it transfer 

� Can’t leak 

Silvered-Tip 
refills...490 

Fair 
Traded 

From recent Student Council minutes: 
CHAIRMAN: Next we come to the problem of the appalling 
dressing-habits of our freshman. We base noted such un-
orthodox attire as long -point collars. garishly colored 
shirts, some actually made of dolled ,u�iis! 
5i it eet SII’Sb. REP.: DetitlitelS not in harmony with 
our standards. 
pin RN Al ISM REP.: To corn a phrase, they ain’t on the 

team. 
s, ii ccl t01:11: REP.: Why not shoot "en’? 
sti se 5.:11( tta. RF P.: Great idea! I’ll work up a "Good 
1 I ’,tr.’ scrum, refined from some Van Ileum-1i Oxfordian 
cliii us�Ve’ll hue. oboe ’ern all! 
PIIII oralPIIA PI II ’ Who i are’! 

sss Si Lippilv) Yeah. itaKailate ’em. Then 
mash.- genie of ’,an will get sick, AIR! I. . . 

ye k’s I ISM RI- P.: NOM lees d011.t go all around Rec. 
Robin I intId’S barn ----hat we need is a campaign to 
t. II .1111 about the Oxfordian . . . the silky, smooth 

ad shirts with the smart. modern i..11.ir styles. 
.sma. RIP.: And don’t forget . . . line long-statele 

.. atoll. ssosell tighter tic IASI I..nger ...at the AIIIA/ing prier 
(thanks to excellent production farilities1 cci olds $4 50. 

� .lt 
firstlt’lln

 of s 

the 

bag k Segotiiir. ki, N,Ptill�notf iA an.

 

id-ea here I cu  

ut iu M flua)I. Rat’.: Inoculate ’etn. 

1 .i.; REP.: Yeah. shoot ’etn. � 
tit SIRM SA: All in favor of mass inoculation say Aye. 
(sminrs e ’a 511,5.) 

Mas be some of ’ent already wear 
’c. ii, Bentsen OXford1.10S. Don’t �iimin ’til you sec the 
%slii:,-. of their shirts ... 
AR I St Mee it RI P.: . and the cotort! Don’t forget 
Oxfordians come in the smartest colors this side ifar 
Bonnard or a Klee. 

osortitv RIP.: leafing Toone-4mM Who cares! 
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Fine Arts 
NORMA WRIGHT 

Fine Arts Editor 

Music Group 
H ill Present � , 

nt Concert 

�Vedmsday. No. Xr.1 %  Bill 1 

Spartan Band To Salute 
Colleges During Game 

-Ss!..,I0 to CiAy Arta Coleges- wl be ttte tin me of half-time 
�tiAment in the ("Oncert flall on aet:es et Sz’ordy’s SJS-COP grid cotstett, occori:ng to Dr. Rob-
1..atsda.s . Nov. 16, :,"cording to e.t Picr, dlrectzr of frte 62-is:pct., marci:ng bind, wr’-� ....fl perform 
Lrlic Patersen. poblicity chaii�ns:�:. 
,or the affair 

on the fed for 91-_, first time this season. 
The gzld :�nd whit:: ,-_!ac.: mos�c tl g.:,� ’,’� ..,j... 1 4,-7 .�ri, sr 

Featered cloning the evening ... , /. � , ! . .� ����, : � i i� � � 
will he a bra*" choir. a %smith% ind  
.pr.utet, and a quart e� � I 11611104.. 
violin. i iota and a li... The  ’ ’I 
quar�et is PI be mad � sip ot Lics�l- 1 
ii member.. t 
Th.. hr.’s,. ..hoar will he dlreet .1 !, ;, ,,,.� 

h -� l’...ird. aSI:. -t �nt pro- , 13 
.... and th. 4’ .,44,955and : 
he di:’, --1.-.i I. Wayne F. ’’’ - ’- 

Program f,.: .., ., : t will ’majorettes, 
1 of h .:: !. t 

i 

!:. ,Yt1h1::�.1..1:1":rt:IrMr.ot...IirIt ".1s’’’- 17.ach. 1’ "Idnlawosasluikt.e"itlii i’ssI,S,’,.!, ,t;.,,i. cal. 
Members of th.� facultv quar- . ifornia. the s.ts I -anti ss III [oral 

t et are %Vas tie sorenson, 141414.; a heart pierc,,ci wail an iit toss anti 
I .i!I,IIII WIlitCr., % iolin ; l� ran-
,�� -s Boh1nson. %iota; and Donald , rm)laar.y*:s1 1:�ovic t�Xsouhi,;:::::::1-1..:.  
Iloweit’a � ..no. formation ot a bell and the plal.-

I 111.� , � .’.11 quintet will tea- lily: of -The Bells ,.t 4t M:o!,..... 

1 � ..1..’ } ’ N1(1 I � �, ,i .’11410 P;j!it, 1 The formation ...t a eat and the 
\Vayne Sorensod. ObOc. 1�0e�t� V.:1- plaving  Rag" i..ill sa. 

sas -.id BF% Is John Bowman and Ronnie "’leeks -us!. in pans.. on Jet’. claimet ; Frederic Dutton, has- lute the din’. foot hag foe. ( Ill� 
soon; and Don Harmon horn The santa ( la ra Br ’i’s is ill be 

The concert will Is. � � �, to th.. honored hi the 1111:111131.  sof a 
(s,ttdt;?0 IMO.. ;I’ :1! I i!! 

..’ " �th - en ’. t b�17, hot ..n,! lb.’ p thlasing sit ut i 
C. "Don’t Fence ’Ti’ Pia" 

: ’ . � 

1, I!os through the Art %%Mg Caller:, .anu� of the 71 
irons the Brooklyn Museum arc’ on .l spa  there. The 

I s. is hivh are lie:ng circulated In the :Idnericaa Federation .if 
V’. is ill b. on ’6 ifIW in Bic Art %% Mg until Noi. ’11. The %sorts% re-
’, . nt the best of 130 print� si hieh iiere originalli esbibited al 
1; � ...tern museum.�photo b,i John Arreola. 

A St :1,i1�111-fitC:111 4.-1120�It ss 

1,- presented hy Music De - 

Theater Veteran 
!Erecter Names Cast for Pfity IDahhIns in TV. Too 

"t!It!\�’ cast for "You Can’t ft’ 
You-. a Ilart-1iatif-
tich %rill be present-

.dDrama De-
.,�� 

19g 24 Nenrspr;nr Pad -5 .95 
15,18 A-1 Student Pad �1 .75 

Wet."’ Color Pepe � $ .19 std. 

Strehrr ore Student 

’-’an Rough Weer 

Paper � S .40 slo 

SAN JOSE PAINT 
& WALLPAPER COMPANY 
111 S. 2scl ST. CY 2-1447 Out for the part 

announced h:.. 111! I :Ii7:11.4111 Lott- : ’;l.\\ y..}:ic -s. � 
filer, director, i \�’hat do veteran thi�ate. i, ,1,11’ I ()1 

The role rt P.a. �1.1)... Syca- I who also happen to be in 1.-I,-, .sion 1 
more null be it ,....1 ii% Barbara .....ally think of TV’ 

I I’orh�s; l’anl ’�,...itoore is ill be 1 "(1n, , -n a while ite get an im-
played lw )1. Ifirbard Styles. .’la’% 1. ’Tzrz, that we may be get- I 
Other ca ,t rl� �r� dire11it .egtot�- , Cot ii snII’-;,’-
liii WOOd. litr.ltert sheh- I.� T. � I, no 41111. 4�.111 1�4411% 

tantan, Ilr. 11.d.itiets ; Ito,tert teil .!! ! � thInSZS.  
t’rosse, Ed; V dile Ilollis. Elms- T’ !I. hui ss ho has helped 
alit. ’ 1hro;i 

Jo.., 1,, I 

at. I "I ir11,1g1111. t 
I hush. I i� - probabls is that the Its tog 
;Ilan. Tony Kiri..., . ter 11.is hie,n subjected to ...fres 

Ko!� we.. not strains iii eiers natnr�’i

 ill 
� 

red for centuries, and it still own 
’ Iii by. on." 

I...she Robinson. :191.s. Kirby. F.1 Miss Ifelburn. her ef 1,, 

I I. ’mes, James Dunn. and h ii 111.� destin. , 
as officers of the last Lammer, and Armin . 

Lorrain.� (i1- I Mrs. ’,agilem I are the 
hands � behind the "I’ 

One role, that of Bhcha, is still Hour.- on which an .orig!,, ,. 1 
dram.0 is prusr-utr-d evet� I itneast, Miss Loeffler said, and 

urger all Negro girl� on rant- .1- til.� ABC lict��olk 
The Guild also recent iv 114611- psis who are interested ii. try 

chided a pact is ith the American 
Broadcasting Cis. to serif- as 
primrain and talent consulate 
for a lone term during n filch 
AM’ will has.. first refusal sin 
TV 11661. of any Guild play prop-
erties. 

’ Actually, there is 3 mixture of 
y.nori and had in tele% ision’s effect 
on the stage.- said the tiny. gray-
haired dynamo who is generally 
conceded to have saved the Guild 
from financial wreckage In the 
pre-TV year of 1943 by insisting 
on the production cut a show re-
���vred to laughingli "Ifelburn.s 

It turned nit to be a me-
lodic gold mine entitled "nkla-
littei:t 

-  
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Sometimes every second counts! When 
you’re late� whether if be for a date, 
class, or work � catch that quick snack 
in a jiffy . . . you always get service in 
a hurry at 
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A Gt.,- from Gloria 

will make YOU his 

Queen forver! 

Gown from 19.99 up 
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36 S. SECOND ST. 

CY 4 4450 
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.1.1pf.a 

. t� ’1‘��::� 
,..� I: Iltt,�, Pa1.11:1 Itini 

I r, el,u y Ann Cie!! 
Natalie Eancti.a, 

it urn. Virginia fleringer, 
��.ky. Mai Sire. Gregory, 

� � , i� I ;sham. Sandi a Ilowarrt, 
li� tsy Hughes, Marcene Jennings. 
I ...m. Jeri:en_s, S11: film Jose 

Itiobara Key, Gloria 14i iii, San. 
di � Lederman, ii,’,,,. 14.11b. ShIrbq 
1.. 1., J..ani.til� vre, Clan, 
‘.1.�laul Glenda Mei 1 ti k, Suzann.’ )14.(1a4. Pinnina Muirray Pa x ton, JoA nn 

(’ Rodger. Jean Schnioldt, Lou Shu-
’ i’1,h1"" "4""ItY gart Chris Spindt Jean Telford, 

26 Pied14- ’Betty SA�vanson, Alice Throckmor-
� � rutin). took ton, Marlene Trissel, Ursula Walk-

,.,, -rheri n Wiesendanger and , 
were Sane., �Vinimar � � t 

� �rl III, - 

1.0�11r1I�th ). � � � I 

tt Pit/ I K A s. )( / S4ireilatle 

Three Fall Festivities Fill,Tuo croup., Plan 
Corpse Capers 

Sig C, hSocial Calendar i  
Pinning:, I ’a’ pledges, the guat-

telly scholarship banquet and an 
exehange have Idled the Sigma 
(*hi calendar. 

Fraternity members with a high 
grade point average dined on 
steak recently, while their fiat.; - 
Inty brothers ate either roast I. -I. 
paghetti or mush, accordtra?, 

!he respective scholastic achies..�-
merits. Phil Baroni receixed the 
s.�holarship award for having 
maintained a 30 average for the 
past two quartei-s. 

Even the esening’s attire was 
determined hi the grade point 
a sa�rage of the metnbers, Jim 

ottrell esplainen. Men who had 
aierages of 2.0 could wear any-
thing; members with averages 
ranging from 1.55 III 2.0 were al-
loMed to attend In school cloth-
ing: members with 1.0-1.51 were 
required to wear slacks and 
sweaters, while members with 
the lower merages wore suits, 
Cottrell announced the Sigma 

Chi’s and the Alpha Chi Omega’s 
held an exchange at the Sigma 
Chi house recently. Theme for the 
evening was "crazy hats.� 

Prizes w. re awarded to Jim Fa-
letti and Rayma Narbaitz for the 
funniest and most original hats. 

�I . 

t � I t.� I. 
;1.�1�tri I. ’t 

t, 

, 
1.1)11 Tea I lonows 
Ncs% 114011..eitiollier 

Ilessiiner(Iie 

ROBERT LAWS 
P/,./.,rapify 

28140 Park Allosc Cl’ 5-9215 

Fro. Perking In Rear 

. 
41)1/  

Grei.L. From Fire Truck 

Jun Barclay, Jim Curnutt and 
Georg.’ Vevoda have been named 
pledge officers for the fall pledge 
class, according to Cottrell. 

Pledges are Barclay, Tom 
Beaks, Bill Bryan, Jim Clark. 
:ski Dalton, Paul Fruehan, Bill 
Groves, Ron Giardina, flarri 
Gibbs, LeRoy Givens, Earl Hin-
richs, Roy Mr, Larrs Mallory, 
Jim Pilrto, and Don Reinke’, 

Richard Robinson, Lee Smart, 
Gene Smith, Wally Stephens, Jack 
Stock, Steve Strobel, Dick Stuart, 
Vevoda, Dick Viall, Dave Voss, Al 
Watts, Al Walburg. Earl White, 
Nick Leondiris, Gil Tarrin, Gary 
Keeny, Jack Vierhus, Frank Mc-
Clesky and Curnett. 

Pledge trainers are Bud Wittorf, 
Don Atkinson and Ray Neville, 

Creek Groups 
Trade Dinners 

Delta Upsilon and Delta Gam-
ma’s held a dinner exchange last 
month, according to John Luck-
hardt, Delta Upsilon  public   it y 
chairman. Two Exchanges 

Luckhardt explained that 20 

Theta Chi’s and Sigma Kappa’s 
will come dressed as someone dead 
at a "Heaven and Hell- party at 
the Sigma Kappa house tonight 

at 7:30 o’clock, according to Clau-
dia LaFevre, SK actii.ities chair-
man. 

Saint Peter will welcome the 
ccstumed "former greats" and 
have them sign in the "golden 
book" at the beginning of the 
party. Dancing will follow enter-
tainment provided by members 01 

� the two houses. 

!Phi Sig Exchange 

Has Greek Theme 

The Parthenon was the name ut 

the Phi Sigma Kappa house r. 

cently as Phi Sig’s and Chi()’ -
staged a Greek dessert exchang. 

The Phi Sig house was decor-
ated throughout with white pillars 
and ivy. Sheets were used as cloth-
ing to carry out the Grecian 
theme. 

Dessert consisted of rake. grapes 
and a brand of the more expensive 
Greek wine grape Kool-Ad,’, 

*After dessert, entertainment was 
supplied by tioth houses and then 
the groups adjourned to the patio 
for dancing. 

The to the Lambda Chi Alpha house 
, ,�1,1 a.11� Gammaci, lid PI t .11 them with a pump- entertainment and dancing. 

� .1, �� Thursdav evening kin.pledges of both groups were intro- . 
for a II a 110ween masquerado. 
Dancing, games and refreshments 

An exchange followed the sere- duced. were enjoyed at both parties. 
nail.’ it the Pi Kappa Alpha house. 

The Pi Kappa Alpha’s held their Announce Pinning% which the social chairman, June 
Whittaker. helped plan. 

pledge dance at the Lyndon Hotel � 
Iwo. "knights" bearing shields. in Los Gatos Friday night, Craco-

n which were painted the crest iice stated. Doug Morgan’s trio ’1-: 
liiimshed the musival accompani- ul B"." ll announced t 1.1(’ � 

pinning of Glinda Battersby to . inent for the evening’s festivities.; 
Patron. tier the evening ! Ken Wiersenia at the Gamma Phi nil... 

Beta house Monday. night. Mr. and Mrs. hark.* Striens, 
NH% and Mrs. Edward stlser. Glinda is a junior art education 
and Boris Gregory. 111:1jOr from San Jose, while Ken, 
John Nlagaddino and Don ()dis- .1 junior engineering major at the 

boo, PIK A actives, wero taken to’ University of California, is a mem-
Reno by the pledge class on �Fri..! her of the social living group at 
d � night The 23 pledges poured’ ""wles 
11.011- on the floors and rugs of 
III.’ traternity house, messed up 
1/rds and upset tables before they 
Heil with the i ti.., to Nevada. 

� 

Pled"reS Disenss 

John Plan 

members of the sorority had din- The Sigma Pi’s were the guests 

ner at the fraternity house while of the sorority. AOPi, on Oct. 13. 

an equal number of DU’s had din- where the "inside-out and back-

ner at the sorority house, ward party" theme was carried 
out. The fraternity members also 

Following the dinner all mem-
bers of the two groups gathered 

wore crazy hats and socks. 

Pi Kappa Alpha fra- --- at the Delta Gamma house for 
On Oct. 27 the AOPi girls went 

li, 

I. �,,pa Alpha lite truck 
II local .....roraties and 

It..- ma.% Serenade. as tribute 
11..11.,ss cells, Included a %eat: 

I. et the tratstraal group. 
.stel pi.... tiling � :Bch Krossip ssith 
 ph. in. Itob 4 Facoolive, pooh -

II, 11% 1 h.orewso, antlootweil. 
:t �ti Id,’ PI, -

‘.1. It, I’ \t .1.1.1.1. t 

IT() Obserres 
Pinning Rites 

����Letto ts W e� 
tee. lit meeting of Al-

, . �,.. ...cording to III, 
publis�ity (bail 

� .1 %vele 1Venneth Ails 
li�e Harold Itrown, 

i)..nison. 
I � -� ui Itottert tletirsuez, F:hlon 

I Flom/ 
I... � � . t. 1..1 .on, 1;111 Ntille: 
I t��!, is ItPtek 1,4)t1 
I. tit Lt.! ���� littudt t;t)rilt)n Sty-

I’..! ’I ’,THU itio� StII% 
t1t� 1 Ft.!, .1411,11 W11SOI1 ;111(1 

1 � �, t-
1’,1 111, to. 111111111111,11 

listI s�It ; 
ttI Is 1111111111.11 1.1-

1.nut h. is it 
� � � 111 lit,. :III: 

Kap,. 
11,11.11Altutg their Isisoti , 
ieventIN 1/1, AT)) 

du. �-ts !of coffee ans1 thuigle 

S11) 
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"Not expensive, just exclusive" 

331 SO. FIRST CY 3 2823 

Open Thke�day N CI 9 OL) pm 

� 

4E0 

e . 

Menthe; s Iff thc Delta Sigma ’ 
Phi pledgi� class and the Sigma 
Kapp.. pledges are d-scussing plans 
fel an all -pledge P it, -day to be’ 
slionsole,t jointly oy the two, 
111. t1V,.�dl iltips 

No (fa te ILI. been c.it for the 
Affair but phi, .us hem.; made to 
include gani.�s ��ti� shments and 

itainment An i.stimafed 250 
Pledges w ill take part 

Two exchanges a re schiiciiiled 
for the ju, 11.1 SiLt: plod..;us MOH -
,1,0. Ni\ s the:. %% ill have-, a cur-
I���� � � %% oh the Kappa 

-H. � ’ � 0; , pledges and on 
Is’ It � similar 

it�, tee � I\ ilipa 

1.41 Tells T�$ ire 
��IT id"l it 

si�iternen; 
� ..!.� sere an -

need th.� ��� 
... Coleman � ; wheltnral h... 

..tority sisters rocentl,,� at 
.7 when she told of is. 

’on! ’.) Rein IAlpt’S, Delta Sig -
Ii,, 1’1;i 

An hour lat.T she rex ca led that 
� r aiming �k 1, actually an 1.11-

i ,ement 

MAMBO 
IN THREE HOURS 

Tango�Ram Walt�Swung 
Fos Lot�Sembe�Cka�Che-Cha 

10 Lessons�$10 
ClatseL�Pr;vate 

B"1.nne,s�Ad.anced Students 
S.. el Rates ;or College Students 

and S�rric� h.4.n 

THE PALOMAR GARDENS 
SCHOOL OF DANCE 

47 N0,1:4,, A.. CV 3-7040 
Open ii a rn. to I I p.m. 

FREE COFFEE and DONUTS 
FOR TWO 

to holder of ASB No. 279 

A new winner each day! 

DIERKS 
where Spartans meet for the 

best coffee and donuts in town! 

371 WEST SAN CARLOS 

When you pause ... make it count ... have a Coke 

SOTTLEG VHDEll ALITHOIITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV 
((>4 ((II ’a itIOT t LIN (. MCP �N.i. (4’ s 

"Coke- is a regiotred Ptah meet. C 1951. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
-mer. 
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Only on Film 

Photo Students Batter 
Ivy-Covered Tower 

Bs GAM ENGELL � 

It’s that time again! 
The usually � majestic looking 

SJS tower shivered in its bounds -
lions early last week as student, 
of one of the now famous SJS 
photography cl asses undertook 
their first outside picture assign-
ment, 

They were out to get it -On 
iilm. 

made the statement that this
her fourh attempt as she had 
"messed up" the first three th�.;,-
lives. 

Although all seemed dim, her 
spirit ii as nail hrlIken : at  
snapping the shutter .114- neatly 
played the  �ra and 4.1adh 
back into the tannin boy and 
headed haels to the darkroom to 
view the results, 
As she headed toward the dark -

For years Isome say centur- I ’room the tower seemed to sigh 
jest tripods has.. !leen stitch in with relief, but little does the ma-
the ground in the Inner Quad jostle monster know that there 
:and lenses has.- been pointed 
toward the ivy-walled structure. 

As usual, students not acquained 
with Mr. George Stone, his tech-
niques and his teachings did not 
see all the humor in the action, R � 
of these shutter-bugs. 

First sight of the students came 

Building basement with brown Of fers SJSers :the demonstrator. 

boxes under one arm and a long 
tripod under the other. 

They traipsed into the corri-
dor between the Outer and In-
ner Quads, sort of hiding from 
any friends to save remaining 
shreds of dignity. 
()Id timers who have taken the 

class and others who read Lyke’s 
expose of the photo department 
spotted the neophytes right away. 

The action starts. Two students 
to each tripod and camera makes 
things easier. As one tries to put 
he tripod up the other pyrson 

holds the box with the camera on 
it and tells the tripod slander-
upper how to do it. 

After the first person fails at 
placing three legs in the soft earth 
succi�ssfully, the camera holder 
tric, his hand at it. 

"Eureka! finally." yells the 
stu ey dents as th complete the 
mission. 
Later during the same week 

�tudents who failed at their first 
attempt went through the process 
uf photographing the ivy-walled 
tower again. 

()tie pert, red-headed coed point-
ed the camera, focused it correct-
ly, put the film holder in the right 
slot and then waited for the flut-
tering pigeons to settle down. She 

Spartan... 

as they emerged from the Science 

are still three other photo stu-
dents who are trying to load their 
film holders. 

"Such are the woes of lift;: 

eadmg Room 

usw and Art 
SJS students who like to listen 

to records but can’t afford to lit* 
them, can go to the Arts and 
Recreation Reading Room in the; 
college library. where 7000 records 
are available for student use, 

Most of the records are for re-
ference and can be heard only in 
the reading room. but there is also 
a large selection that can be 
checked out. The collection /D-
eludes classical, childt�en’s, dra-
mas, poetry and musical comed 
records. 

For the comenience of listeners. 
the room has two listening booths 
and five earphone sets. There are 
facilities for listening to tape re-
cordings. 

The room has reference mater-
ial for students studying the arts. 
movie, theater, sports and recrea-
tion. 

Pictures from a collection 01 
1.1;100 prints can be checked out 
and a collection of larger prints 
can be studied in the room. 

Also on file are books of rare 
quality, either out of print or hard 
to obtain, that can be checked out. 
and a file of mia�rofilm trnsical 
scores. 

I’N\I, ".JS git .� \,alking 
� "walk -wait- .0 7th :And 

::1 Antonio �� old on. 
’ in started -, the strict 
I isi other shouted �-��.p. or ii 

I Nour picture ii a. Spai tan 
1 !" 

� S � 

An S.IS audio-s isual class was . 

Segregation Solutions 
N’ary on SJS Campus 

IM aril the ras a alleat( 
breaks at racial segregatioii III tio 
southern slat. is ails Med 
sat% campus. 

A poll taken 14% tuo .spartan 
Uait reporters ’.l,. ’ii s ...111,� s111-
11. its 1...111A I!, :���.� .� - 
go along with the rull� 
Supreme Court,’� but iati, . � 
"Iih. South shotild be allowed to 

discussing dramatic participation.work out the problem for Om+ 
in the classroom. Donna Dill..n. Th.. eraninons at,� 
one of the panel nu.mbers, told :. John To lair. 39. tognot 04,10,0� 
story about the development of major "It s....ilis to ni. that the-
the tadpole to a frog using the pt,rsoos %out so.,m to understand - ,. 
first grade teacher approach. and knoo how. the problem can s - . 

To get into the act as dramatic he solved do not live in the South. I eau-, Ii��� ’’...1". I1 � I all , 
participants, Miss Dillon had the but actually the ptoblem is a Sou- I highest coui t in the lat. i 
.�lass follow her around the room ; thern issue and should be soh ed I sh""" "’iv‘ " h"t., h. -to 
jumping like a frog. Did you know .y . 

: n Sout het ners " .1.11111:-, 
that frogs shake their two left 

Sheila Cohen. IS, freshman p1. legsand then the two right legs . etema n rria major. "I don’t think 
�t . , 

It.�fore e they Jump" It can be don. i 
is right I don’t think high

 
Ask any of the class members or 

’school students in the South. ta ’ 
. striking. should try to change ti, ’ 
lSupiern, Court ’S decision " 

� ...I.. � 

Maybe this class has gone to 
"FROGS" 

Duncan of the science fie 
partment has A tie%% career. It 
�eettis that he is 11014 a comic 
strip character in Vie Flint. S.. 
Ins Oh ell is he in the comic that 
he gets anorimolts telegram. to 
meet strange uomen at the air-
port. This uouldn’t be so un-
usual he I Or g T�2 01 5% is 
signed ’Lanni.’  :mother 
ter in the strip. 55 e’re 
111g. toiit(t ha. be double 

Tell the truth. Doctor! 

Tickets t�ailable 
Tickets are still aiailahle tor 

all remaining pertormance� ot 
"school for WiAt...". Best tiekets 
are for tonight’s pertorniance 
T114. rins be obtained f  1 
5 p. tn in the *spell’il and Drama 
Depart merit Ill fice. Room fad - 
inn. 

The pIta, si iii run tonight 
aodapark in the old Little Theat� r. 
Admission for tha. Moliere   

is 75 cents. for general ad-
mission and 50 1,111s lair 
Rod, itienils�rs. 
� � 

lean Robbins, IS, English niaan. 
"The South is improving its edit-
c.ational facilities for Negroes and 
,h(aild he allowed to work out the 
lwohleni of segregatton for 
%%dhow interference ft�lani 
�ci Timm! 

Itarr, %right, �,20, senim 
’less administration majot "T1 a 
reaction is ver) undemocratic tia-.� 
un-American They are forgettih. 

10. 1111� CI% il War va as fought 
Base ’ell’s. 2-1. social 

II i.uuui "Th.� Soil I h" (lei III � r 

should go along u ith the 1111,, 
the Sum.-tn. I s -,1 ’ 

arCS, not iii�� the 7�.� is 

\..rti.. 
ID IC.. al pirtit.r 
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Pendleton Shirts 

511 95 to $13.95 

State Jackets $1695 

R.r. ����  

Suede Jackets $2395 
..d 1 -wed 

eO’, R.per... 

Apt Martine’ 
�MEN S WEAP�

ON So. Second San Jose 

STUDENTS! LOOK WHAT 

STATE CLEANERS 
offers you 

t*IN 
* Only SOc for sweaters, klacks. 

I lockets,  plain skirts and plain 
blouses. 

t * Same - day service at no extra 
charge 

* Suits, coats, plain dresses $1.00 
. . . 

P � � �- oi S.uclert i, 
53 W. San Fernando CV 2-0686 

1%\ 

NOW! A filter cigarette real smokers can enjoy! 

se, WillStOil
 

ETTES 

riLTE 

Winston tastes good�
like a cigarette should! 

WINS’ ON 

MI Winston brings peen’ bark to filter smoking 

full. rich. tobaeco flavor! No wonder college 

smokers are flocking to Winston�on campuses 
across the country! Along with real flavor--
the kind you’ve been missing in filter smokes 

�Winston brings you a finer filter. This exclu-

as 

sive filter is t111111111% 

sulierire It wiirks vo oft vet v4.1 y, 
"thin" the taste or flatten the flavw, t 

are king-size, too, for extra filtering act ion 

and easy-drawing for extra good taste. Try a 

hack of WInstons’. 

� / �V ����� .� TO��� 0 � 0 a, � � � �� � 



CHOP AT HALE EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 9! FREE CUSTOMER PARKING! 

� 

A.* 

� 

AR1 011 r1.40P4PN:044 
LA’)I1 iti NE LNAI Vut-A 

31Acl:. U.C

BOUFFANT 
AND BEGUILING 

. . FOR PRE -CORONATION BALL PARTIES . FOR STAMPEDING 

THE STAG LINE AT ANY DANCE. ALL WINTER! TWO ENCHANTING 

NEW DRESSES FROM HALES BIG COLLECTION. A: ROSE-SPRINKLED 

BLACK TAFFETA WITH NEW DROPPED WAISTLINE, SIZES 9-15, 17.98; 

B: OTTOMAN FAILLE V-DECOLLETAGE DRESS WITH ITS OWN LITTLE 

JACKET, DUSTY PINK OR VIVID TURQUOISE, 9 IS, 17.98 

second floor, Hale’s young california shop 
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